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ON THE ROAD WITH
THK II ERA LI) TRAVELER

(Continued from Taxe 31
The Lore brothers came here from

lVvv.ee county thirty-fiv- e years apo
and own twelve hundred r.'nd eiehty
acres nnl are renting nine hundred
and sixty beside. They have eighty
acres of wheat twenty of oats one

.hundred and six of "corn, fifteen oi'
. mill t and fifty of a poo l alfalfa a.
i the writer has s eft for a Ion time.

They were tarkinjr when we called on
them. They also have twenty acre? of
spuds one hundred head of cattle, sev-
enty horses and two hundred hops.

H. T. Tompk in has lived here for
thu Inst thirty year., having come to
this county when five year old and
RH'.'S thiit this ia lrnn.l .,.,,,.. I, t.... u:
He is operating thirty-thre- e hundred I

am. kiaij aiijs, aunoun not much ofit is beinff farmed. lie has seventy
acre to corn and cuts about three hun-- 1

lrvl ton
hui'lred head of cattle. Hcrbcit rays
he has been around this country a
KTe: t deal and this i the best place
for a poor man that he has found yet.

T? fi C-- r. V. e t. j ii iuiiiv: urir l nun IOWA)last spring and own four hundred and
eiphty acres of good land twelve miles t

and a half west of town. He has forty .'

Hcres oi wneai, unity acres of oats,
fifty-fiv- e acres of corn, fifteen acres of
spuds and twelve acres of millet. R. G.
111.. 41.:. . - t i . . . imucn oeuer man
Iowa and thinks it is more healthy,
and one can farm so much easier here.
He says when the farmers here will
farm as good as they do in Iowa they
will have Iowa beat to death.

E. L. Marsh came here twenty-nin- e

years ago from Webster county, and
is operating three hundred and twenty .

acres of land. He has forty acres of
corn, seventeen of spuds and ten of j

oats. E. L. says that this country is
the best place for a man who wants '

to work to get a start in of any place '

he ever saw, for rent is cheap and ,

land sells below its worth. I

Philip Wills came here from South
Dakota fourteen years ago, and owns
our hundred acres of good land, with
pood improvements, and well stocked.
He has forty head of fine white faced
cattle, eleven good horses, and thirty-si- x

eood hors. He likes this country
fine but misses the German people, as
the old folks cannot. speak the English,
language. We had dinner with the old
folks and was royally entertained. The
farmingaoperation3 are carried on by
the you young men that are home.
They have one hundred acres of wheat,
twenty acres of oats, forty acres of
corn, twelve acres of spuds and five
acres of good alfalfa.

Ed. Schwaderer came here fourteen
years ago fro mSouth Dakota, and i

operating twelve hundred acres of
land, and likes this country much bet-'te- r

than South Dakota, and would not
go back there to farm. Ed. says if a
man cannot get a start here there is
no use for him to try in any other
place. He pins his faith to hogs and
cattle, with spuds for a money crop,
lie has eighty acres of corn, fifteen
acres of spuds, and thirty acres of al-

falfa, and cut about two hundred tons
of hay per year. Ed. has seventy-fiv- e

head of nice Hereford cattle, eight
head of good horses and seventy head
of hogs. He has sixty head of the
finest spring pigs that we have seen
in a long time, without a run in the
bunch. JThey are like peas in a pod.

I. E. Nussbaum came here from
Lancaster county about twenty-on- e

years ago and is operating one hun-
dred and sixty acres to corn and pota-
toes, and has twenty acres of good al-

falfa that he was cutting while we
were there. We did not get to Fee Ira,
but had a nice visit with the Mrs. The
three children are having a siege of
whooping cough but as we were im-

mune, we were not scared.

EASTERN LAND BUYERS
WILL SOON BE WITH US

The eastern farmers and land buy-

ers will be with us in a short time
looking for farms, and it will be well
for those having farm land to sell,
to list it for sale at an early date.
The G. M. Burns Realty company at
205 Box Butte avenue is in direct
touch with a great number of Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and eastern

Nebraska tenant farmers who want to
own their own farms Bnd anyone list-
ing with the above-mentione- d firm cun
be assured of a fquare deal and the
best possible price for their land.

Announcements have leen rceived in
Alliance of the marriage of Mr. Iester
S. Olson and Mis Kosamonde Hargcy
it Chicago on Wednesday, June 15.
Hoth of tliese young people made Al-
liance their home for a number of
year and have a host of friend here.
The brido was a teacher in the Alli-
ance school for a number of years,
being in charge of the commercial de
partment in me nifh school in 1919-2-

She is an accomplished younr woman
and taught during the past school vear
at Great Falls, Mont. The groom 'w as
cnployed by The Alliance Herald for
five years, coming here from Colorado.
He is a young man of sterling quality
and he, as well as his bride, took an
active part in sociul affair. Last
year he removed to Harvard, Illinois,
where he is engaged in the printing
business with hi brother under the
firm name of Ofcon Brothers. The
Herald joins in extending to the happy
couple its sincere congratulations and
wishes for a long and happy married
life.

The marriage of Mis Marian C.
Mote and Mr. Alfred W. Pet ring of
Nebraska City will take place this af-
ternoon at the home of the parents of
the bride in this city. Miss Mote is a
widely known Alliance young lady, a
graduate of the Alliance schools, the
University of Nebraska, and active in
social affairs. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mote, prominent
Alliance people. The groom is a prom-
inent Nebraska City young man, in the
automobile business. The ceremony is
to be performed by Rev. Olin S. Baker,
district superintendent of the Method-
ist Episcopal church, who officiated at
the wedding of the parents of the bride
twenty-fiv- e years ago. The young peo-

ple wilf make their home at Nebraska
City after a short honeymoon trip.

Announcements are out today of the
marriage of Miss Josephine Alice
Ganson to George Laurence Burr, Jr.
They read as follows: "Mrs. Harry
Sherman Ganson announces e

of her daughter, Josephine Alice

Here -- Look
Fresh dressed Hens,

per lb 2."c

Cudahv Puritan Bacon,
per lb. -- 40c

Swift's Premium Bacon,
per lb .V.40c

Pork Shoulder Roast,
per lb -2- 0c

Boiling Meat, per lb 10c

We Have a Full Line of
Fresh Vegetables

Fresh Strawberries Daily

Watermelons on Ice.

These goods delivered to
your door at these prices.

PALACE
MARKET

We Deliver Thone 131

GUY-SMIT-
H, Proprietor.

The Watch
a Man Likes

It must be a dependable timekeeper.
But there is no need to sacrifice handsome
appearance to secure accuracy, for the
watches displayed here combine accuracy,
durability and artistic design.

They are standard makes of movements
and cases from manufacturers of known
reputation, built and guaranteed to give
that enduring satisfactory service particu-
lar men insist on.

We have anticipated your desires and
show many handsome designs at values
that appeal to your good business judg-
ment.

$15.00 to $113.00

THIELE'S
Tie Strt With a Cuarantu Withiut RtJ Tapt

GIFTS THAT LAST

the ALLIANCE HERALD. FTtlDAY, JUNE 21. 1021 FIVE
to George Laurence Rurr, Jr., on Tues-
day, June the twenty-firs- t, one thou-
sand nine hundred anil twenty-one- ,
Alliance, Nebraska.1' Mr. and Mrs.
Burr are spending bfr honeymoon at
Sylvan Lake. In the Black Hills. They
are expected home shortly after
July 1.

Mrs. George E. Carter and Mr. D.
S. i Sturgeon entertained at. a 1:30
luncheon Thursday. The' house was
beautifully decorated in carnation and
rose;-- After the lunrheon they played
Monte Carlo whist. The prize was won
by Mr. Ongar. Those present were:
Mesdames A. K. Nelson, Ongar, H.
Pntriach, J. E. Huuhes, J. II. Standard
J. B. I rwin, If. FVltcrs, C. J. ounp F
G. Hitchcock, R. N. Tinkum, A. W.
Newborg, F. Mackey, Williams, A. E.
Lyon and Chas. Finch.

Mr. and Mr. G. M. Carey enter-
tained a number of their friend at
their home in Alliance on Wednesday
in celebration of their "wooden wed-
ding" anniversary, having leen mar-
ried five years. The guests enter-
tained were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rhein.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. O'Keefe and John
W. Guthrie. A beautiful box of wooden
'lothsnins was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Carey by one of the guests in
honor of the occasion.

Miss Mildred Pate entertained the
P. E. P. club at a slumber party Wed-
nesday evening, the guest of honor .be-

ing Miss Corrinne Moore of Antioch.
The evening was spent in various

'

amusement until 2 o'clock after
which a delicious lunch was served.
Those present were: Corrinne Moore,
Dorothy Hirst, Dorothy Deering, Vi-

vian Coibrtt, Gera'dine Bradley, Lilln
Graham, Miriam Harris, Phyllis

Mnrdell Drake, and Mil-
dred Pate.

Mrs. Roy Beckwith entertained the
D. A. R. at a 7 o'clock dinnr Thurs-
day evening in honor of Mrs. (. L.
Griggs and Miss Mildred. The dinner
was followed by bridge, Ms. Hurry
Gantz winning the prize.

Hazel Young entertained n few of
her friends at a slumber pnVty Wed
nesday evening. 1 he evening was i

spent in games and other amusements.
At midnight the hostess served a
dainty lunch.

Mrs. E. C. McManis entertained the
Thursday Bridge club yesterday. At
1 :H0 a delightful luncheon was served
nftpr lhv tihtvrwl liriilir. Mm.

I was winner of the prize.

Etholyn Ellis gave' a swimming
; party at Broncho lake Wednesday.
Those present were: rranei jchott,
Janice Adams, Josephine Wilson, Yer-n- a

Dow, and Etholyn Ellis.

The Eastern Star meeting Wednes- -

. day was in charge of the new officers.
J After the meeting the members were
entertained by the nw officers.

Herald Want Ads 1 a word.
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Make the Housewife's
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at time not up
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are no to with
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it a hot can heat
any oil stove.

YOU

Come

Helpbringer

WATCH
WINDOWS

You'll get much information aliout the new ideas
jewelry, watches, silverware and other You'll

many things beauty will delight
you.

have which are
attractive the new things that

are the latest styles merchandise that
commonly good value display them our
windows.

So these windows are your barometer for
style and all the deals in.

THIELE'S
The Store With Re Tape

,...,, ..,.,,., ,.,,., !,.,.,, ,.,!,.,.,..

ininmer Work
Easy Her Kitchen is Hot

HAVE you ever stepped into thfe kitchen during these hot while your wife was preparing
meals the coal range? Did you notice the blast hot air strike you? If you never

have, try some time. Then compare it your place to work.

Let Us Help You Make Her Work Easier
WE HAVE KITCHEN STOVE

that will cook easily, conveniently, less
cost, and the same heat the
surrounding air. Let show you the

FLORENCE
AUTOMATIC OIL STOVE

We have any size want
from hole burners, with ovens
without.

There wicks bother and
give blue, hot flame. You
gives blue, flame. You

other

WE WILL GLADLY SHOW

and look.

Thompson, OUR

goods.
exquisite whose

Whenever articles
particularly

beauty,
values things jeweler

WATCH THEM.

Guarantee Without

days

just with

KEEP THE FAMILY FOOD COOL

Think of the joy of having solid butter,
dainty cool vegetables, fresh fruits that
feel COLD, to say nothing of the health.

CENT UR Y
SANITARY REFRIGERATORS

will give you all this and more. The con-
sumption of ice has been reduced to the
minimum with scientific construction.

We have several models from which to
select yours, and the price is strictly in
accord with the downward trend of the
market.

CALL AND SEE THEM TODAY

Enjoy the Cool Evenings after the Day's Work
Wicker --Furniture Makes "Home" the

Pleasantest Place to Stay

Don't waste the cool air of Box Butte county's eve-

nings. The house remains hot long after the air is cool,
and the best way to get the full benefit is to equip your
porch with suitable furniture.

. We have full line of wicker furniture, tables,
chairs, rockers, porch seats, swings, etc. They come in

tapestry, cretonnes or imitation leather upholstery. There is everything you wan-t-
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REMEMBER THE PRICE IS ALWAYS REASONABLE AT MILLER'S

tJSL GJbEN IVilJLJLER
.

House
Furnishings
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